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than SALMON TAKEN WITH STRUCK BY TIMBER RIGHTS OF WAY ARE

...Good Bread and Pa&ry... they have. Loganberries arc being
shinned . from Svenson, and it is HOOK IN MOUTU AND-BADL- Y HURT BEING OFFERED
thought that in a few year there will

Is not a matter pf. chance, but certainty-yo- u when be enough berries produced Jn this

use LOG CABIN" FLOUR locality to permit their shipment by
the carload. According to report by THIS FACT GOES TO BEAR OUT YOUNG ROBERT BREMNER IN-

JURED
CAPT. EVANS REPORTS THAT

I ljic fruit inspector, there isn't t place THEORY THAT THE FISH YESTERDAY AFTER-
NOON

LAND OWNERS ARE FREELY
in the Willamette Valley whose ber-

ries
COME UP, THE CALIFORNIA AT HIS FATHER'S AND GENEROUSLY GIVINGROSS, HIGQINS & CO. are equal to the Highland Parks, COAST. CAMP ON YOUNG'S RIVER. ELECTRIC LINE ROUTE.

at Svenson.
LEADINQ OROCER3.

Bp Off For New York

Thin morning's Portland express
from this city, will bear away to their The unhappy newi was received at

the office of W, F. McGregor, n
P.ond Mreet yesterday afternoon, f'

TERSE liS Of I !
will be allotcd to the Mumnyi
of troops due to arrive at Fort Stev'

Mr. Pohl Appointed
W. C. A. l'oht returned yesterday

from Mcdford, where he had been in

attendance upon the convention of
Rcdmcn. Mr. Pohl was

grand trustee.

Placed In Charge
C. $, Dow, the fruit inspector, has

been given charge of the country fair

by the regatta committee. This ex- -

hiblt will remain permanently in the
abasement of the court house.

In Mormondom- -

Word was received in this city yes--

bright vounr theatrical nunuer. who'
erstwhile managed the Star in this

city. He is now in Salt Lake taking
films illustrative of Mormon life and
industries, and otherwise laying up
"I'fcyiriR tuff for the future.

Lumbermen Arrive

A salmon was 'taken in

at the Tallant-Gra- nt Packing. Com-

pany's plant a day or two ago witn a

big fish hook in its mouth. The fact
that the hook was in the fish's mouth
raises an interesting question.

As far as is known to those who

study the habits of the salmon, (he
only place where they are fished for
with hook and line is down off the

Cajifornia coast, principally at Mon-

terey, where a considerable number
of Italians annually engage in the

pursuit of the salmon. Hence the in-

ference is made that this salmon that
was taken with the hook in its mouth
came up with the school from the
south. Several years ago two other
salmon were taken here with hooks
in their mouths, and then it was ob

served that the hooks were of the
kind used by the Italian fishermen at
Monterey. Of course this evidence is

not conclusive, for it is possible that
in some other place, as yet unknown
to the men here, fishermen do take
the salmon with hook and line, but
nevertheless the belief that the Cali-

fornia fishermen are the only ones

engaged in this kind of working is

pretty strong. The conclusion drawn
is that the salmon come here from
the south, passing up along the Cali-

fornia coast.
Mr. Van Dusen, for many years

the master fish warden, is disposed to

grant belief to this theory. "Jack"
Fursey, who also has a wide and prac-

tical knowledge of the habits of the
salmon, has long held the belief that
the fish come here every year from

The surveying crew engaged in Lay-

ing out the preliminary line to Sear
side for the electrical railway reach
ed Gearhart yesterday. IS, L, Evan,
in charge of the work, said last even-

ing that the line is progressing in

most satisfactory manner and that
espcically in the viciniy of Gearhart

everything is going smoothly. For
distance of seven or eight miles there
the Jine will run almost as straight u
a gun. barrel, with a magnificent view
of the ocean all the way. The line i

being run back of the sand dunes.
The people along the line seem to
appreciate to a marked degree th
fact that the line is coming, and the
surveyors say that in nearly every
instance they are gladly welcomed
and are given every assistance pos-
sible. Already, says Mr. Evans, he
has been freely offered as a voluntary
matter on the part of the landowners,
fully ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
rights of way that will be required foe
the electric line.

While it was expected that ftem
would be little or toot difficulty hi
securing the rights of way, neverthe-
less it was expected that it wouH
naturally require some canvassing in
the field to get them. Therefore the
voluntary actions of the land owners
as reported by Mr. Evans comes as
excellent news. The S per cent that
is still lacking does not mean that
these few owners have refused rights
of way; it simply means that they hare
not come forward and offered them,
though they may do this yet To
have every inch of the rights of way
freely and voluntarily offered would

thing about his plans for north shore,,, or jmnroverflerit as yet,
W(t ha m of uUim,te
nJ vai1t.,Rejt jnt,erfn, t0 this end of the

. ..r ' '
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'Approve Strwt WoT it--Today

j

j P"""- - approval of the street work
idone by John Slortr, who had the

1 ... .1 t ! 1vm '""V"'"
the A. & G bet night and wffl today
pay a visit of Inspection to the mills
and other places in and about As--

tona. The party consists of H. W.

Sibley, J. II. Stedman, W. W. Webb,
C. II. Angel, and W. L. Thompson.

they will be entertained by
W. F. McGregor and other local men.

-

Fire Near Csthlamet

It was reported here yesierday that
a forest fire was burning in the woods
about six miles back of Cathlamet.

According to the reports (bat reached

hr the bhue was around the Brad-

ley logging camp, in the old slash

ings, but had not yet icuhi--

green timber. Som o t (he camp ma- - i "r1" "
between

chmery hs,d been destroyed, it V,Grand and which E. A.

yofk homfi 8m, m,. quar.
iu,,nunt anA Wr. n .

Kerfoot, who for the past two years,
have been stationed at Fort Stevens.

They go, to Fort Hamilton, in New
York harbor, via Denver, and Kan-

sas City, and at the latter city will

sptnd a month at the heme the licit

si,tnanlg mother. The best wishes of
a i0Ilg jinc o Astoria friendj go ftith
this clever officer and his charming
wife, foi a happy and prosperous fu-

ture, which, it is hoped, may hold still

another term of service out in this
section. v

Teller For Queen Vote

I'rcd Simington, the popular young
merchant, was yesterday , named by
'he A tona Regatta Committee, as
teller for the vote for Quce 0f the

Regalia, and will have full charge of
the ballots cast for that dignity be-

tween ihis and the 15th of this month,
when the vote will close. The boxes
will be put out Monday next, and the

people of the city will cast their votes
at one cent per, for their several
chokes among the beautiful daugh-
ters of Clatsop. There are likely to
be many candidates for the regal
place and the interest will be no less
than it has been, and everybody, is

looking for an eager and Interesting
contest.

Proven By Experience

The Regatta Committee has shown
its wisdom again' in naming Hon.
Frank J. Carney for the post of

judge of the season's baby show.

Experience has taught all concerned
that there is no one so well qualified
to single out the traits and merits of
tlte dainty brother and sister-hoo- d of
infant Astorians, as Mr. Carney. He

I : t - v .U. . IIill uciici.ii til inline miiiuiik iiic biiibii
jfry- and they take to him naturally
and spontaneously, and his Celtic
smile Is guaranty against their ills, I

while the centle rythm of his soft

"blarneying" is sure to assuage the
worst ase of haby tantrums on the
instant.

106 In The Shad-e-
Tom Loughrey is back from his

jolly trip to Medford with the Red
Men, of whom he is one and a leader,
and he is glad to get back to the
cool breezes of old Clatsop, despite
the superb hospitality of the Med

fordians, which, according to his tale,
and that of all others homing from

there, is the finest ever experienced.
He says it was 106 in the shade down
there some of the time, but not while
the fraters were in session; but when

they were foot loose the thermometer
went up significantly, and he had to
decline an auto ride over the beauti
ful country, on the score of the heat.
But he will never forget the attend
ant pleasures of the trip nor the
abounding cood-wi- ll of the clever

people who entertained him and his

colleagues.

A Word of Protest

Johan Peterson, master of the
motor launch "Chief" called at this
office last evening and desired to
protest against the charge that he had

wilfully neglected the launch Katie
in her moment of danger, on Thurs-

day evening. Captain Peterson said:
"The morning and evening papers
have both published statements to
the effect that the launch Chief pass
ed by the launch Katie without offer

ing assistance, but they neglected to
state (not knowing it) that when she
so passed by, the launch Pilot had
rescued the passengers all of them

being on board the Pilot, and that
nine-tenth- s of the net was also on the

Pilot, and that she had lines on the
Katie, It is true the Chief passed by,
but before doing so was certain that

assistance was needed. I desire
this to be Dublished to correct all

lerronious impressions."

Word From Sand Islan- d-
Word came, up. from the Sand Isl

and fisheries yesterday to the effect

that Thursday's blow down that way
was very severe and the wonder is

that the day passed without some fa-

talities to report. As it was all the
9mall craft stationed down there suf-

fered badly from wind and tides. The
launch Sophie, broke fxom her moor-

ing and was badly smashed up and

Incapacitated for service until repair

ens in the very near future.

Making Butter

The Nahcotta butter factory is now"

ii ........ i........ i.i"'"'' "mw '7 "
" 1 T u ?

Apparently very Jittle attention
given to dairying by the farmers of
that locality, as cranberry culture and
liccf nriMiiiv llipni mrikllv. hut it is

th grc grtduay iflCrmhlg
thejr'dairy interests. There is consid- -

m))Ie dai ,and lc,wfe MegIer,(
iri

. K.ueMt. . in snH lh. ra;i.
.way runs through it, thus affording
cxcellcnt transportation.

Prophecies Run

'"'rank A. Scufert, he veteran can- -

1'cr 'f.tb'' r,m' arr,?ed do
from the broiling reaches about The
Dalles, yesterday on the noon train,
t take in the deliciously cool winds
of the Pacific and incidentally to meet
the big run of fish Tie declares is due
to arrive here during the next few

days. He i not prepared to say any- -

'contract lor the improvement on
Columbia avenue between Melbourne
and Lincoln, was filed in the office of
ihe city auditor yesterday. The cost

of,the work was $2,150.60. The ap-

proval is made by the street commit-

tee of the common council and the
'air! nnr!n4hn rti t BnA rUv enr

1 ,, lr tn

Harrison,
Cerdinjj was the contractor, at the
contract price of ?890.

CherT5tt Are Pip-e-
, .

Cherries are coming into town from

Magyere in fine sliape. and are selling
for W cents per pound, But cherries
from Westport, Knapp and Svenson

Iaren t much in evidence. ' It is said
. .

that there is excellent profit in the
,

growing and marketing of cherries,
ittiiu BUinc iiiivc wuitssru wwmvi men.

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

ino

Co,
Scholfield & Mattson Co.

an accid'!! t that had overtaken Rob
ert P. Bremner, son of James Brem- -

ner, of the, Bremner Logging Com

pany, af that company's camp three
miles up on Young's River, but gi.'-ui- tf

- tletails. The message .Icmand-c- d

the instant ervce of a otijjiician
and asked .that due preparation be
made for the reception of the injur-
ed man and his conveyance to the
family home in this city, at No 595

Meunth st-t- ft. Mr. Noonan, of the
McGregor office .at once des;atch.;d
Ur. If. L Henderson to the c v.. f
the accident in a launch, and made

arrangements for the quick and com-

fortable reception of the young man
when he should be brought in from
the camp. .

Dr Henderson lost no time' in

reaching ramp and at once made
young Mr. Bremner as easy as pos-
sible under the circumstances, and
brought liim home a couple of hours
later, and bestowed him at the family
home whtre he .will attend him unul
he :.' vers.

It seems the young man is rigging
hustler for the camp and had swung
a fairly large timber in the air prep
aratory to placing it where it was
wanted, when the lines became snarl
ed in some way, and as Bremner

sought to correct the situation, it

suddenly unwove itself, and the freed
tree swung quickly about catching
him across the lower left side with a
tremendous force, breaking several
of the lower ribs, hurting the spine
and badly bruising his body.

At the present moment Dr. Hend
erson cannot say to just what length
the injury will go, but is quite hope I

.till Jit ctihslistnr all MflirA mc

. , . . . , .
mijknf anI hrtnnrinn H a ,.nfnrh.fl4ta t

mal conditions. Every care possible i

will be taken of him, and. serious as
the accident looks to be, there is
p,enty J hop iot. cetata cor-

youn man and his rcspected iim

BETTER TONE NOTED.

Mn rf Washington. Find
Situation Clearing.

The following, taken from yester- -

day., p l, make cheerfuj read.
ing for men in kindred interests
hereabout:

"Officials of lumber mills stated
yesterday that there is developing a
distinctly hettpr tnnp in tti 1umKr

. .market an(1 at hptfpr
-

Xhe export trade 5s sated t t
t0 be providing the heayiest
l... ji. . t.. I?. .....
uui uvaicia dsaci i nidi .eastern (just-
ness also is showing increaing ac-

tivity.
"The export business has been so

heavy'' sa5d C E" Patten' yesterday,
OI ine Atias moer company, that
our mi11 an 8 number of others have
st0PPea takin& orders- - Jobbers were

",IV-a- u 1V1 vvui auu
XT povcmL" Business ana we retusea to
take on any more ln the bel,ef that
prices are going to advance. Prices
on exPort business have already ad
van"d fu"y $l per thousand within
ttle IaS1 "W weeks.

r t i i.iis- -ira uuhiucm is aiso loOKing
distinctIy better- - PriS have Streng- -

thened from 50 cents t0 l- 'n July
1 -- 1 1J - iL.i A.A J 11
1 s"ou,u Stty uiat inerc ,s IU"y a

o per cent output toaay, insteaa ot
a "ot more tnan ou Per cent outPut
'1 y.

lt T T ,1DTaaie secretary-treasur- er

,
01 ine oietson K i 0St umoer om- -

p":, -v siaica inat aitnogn t com
pany nas experienced a slight de-

crease in its business, the growing
number of inquiries from Eastern
business indicate that trade is pick
ing up there and gives hope of an
early strengthening of prices."

Summer Excursions.
During the months of July,

August and September the Ilwaco
R. Co. will sell round trip tickets

daily from all points on North (Long)
Beach to all points on Clatsop Beach

rate of $1.75. Return limit thirty

Sunday Excursions to Long Beach.
Steamer Nahcotta leaves O. R. &

N. dock at n m tai1w Pnnnrt

IWng) Beach, ?1.00, Sunday's only

Subscribe for the Morning Astorian,

aid.

One Lone Drunk

,E. Larson got drunk. Chief Cam- -

.mat saw iim, and saw (hat be was

very drunk. In police court yester- -

day afternoon Larson tried-t- explain
,

that he was drunk, sure enough, but
that he got drunk because he had
been sick. Thinking that a little

whisky was a good medicine, he took
a ..I...e well qnick. Judge

j a

flllUVIBVIl lriU V line na u sss v

merely saying, "One dollar or two

days,"

Wound Up Yeaterday
Mr, Houston, of the firm of Fergu-

son St Houston, who contracted and
built the new harracks at Fort Stev
ens, returned trom mere yesteraay

t. . ..... i .anernoon, ana rcnonea mat ne naa
. . . . .. . .

completely ii'iisneu ana uirneu over
he structure to the government, and

that the same had been accepted by
the authorities, and his firm discharg-
ed in the premises. The new garters

along the California coast, and of
course the finding of the hooks bears
this theory out. '

In this relation there .is one fact
of much importance. As the salmon
come up the California coast they feed

on the thousands of squib that fill

the waten there. The squib is a tiny,
transparent minnow. Investigation of
the stomachs of the salmon taken at

their food there to the exclusion of
everything else. Therefore it is na
ttiral that rvrv nffnrt chnnM K mni
to conserve these squib as food for
the immense schools of salmon, and

yet the fact remains that the tiny
minnows are destroyed by the tons.

vii viae vraiuvi ma vudsi tafvc
in the squib by the millions and at I

times ship as much as 125 tons of the
dried squib to the far east to be used
as fertilizer. Preposterous as this may
seem at first glance, it is said to be
entirely true, and if true it is cer
tainly a stupendous wrong to the
salmon industry.

Efforts were made a few years ago
to interest the California fish commis- -

ston m this matter, but nothing was

done.

ed: seven or eight fishing boats, sein
inar skifs and receiving harc-e- on the
island, and over seven nets are known
to have been lost. The Warren Com- -

pany's launch Tyone, Captain Alec.
Muller. was W hnsv .Initio- - all man- -

ner ot service in th wav nf rHirf
I

during the blow, and one of her
stunts was t6 go out to McKenzie

HJ nA tat r..,,,. fid,,m,
bv the name of O.mHersnn from the
Fort Canby life saving crew under
Cantain Stuart, anrt hrinr him harlcr ' I

hto nort and safetv:the man's hoat
and net were lost ami he wa veH

only after the hardest kind of work
11

in the raging surf. .

Ice Cream Social -
An ice cream social will he civen I -

I

by the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Norwegian-Danis- h M. E. church to- -

nisht in the church basement. An ex- -

cellent program will be rendered.

Subscribe to tht Morning Astorian,
60c pe.-

- month by mail or carrier.

ALEX TAGG
CONFECTIONERY!

R.

Fresh Chocolates at

Candies,fetc

(really be quite an extraordinarjr
thing.

The attitude of the farmers ani
other land owners clearly indicates
how deeply they are interested in the...... .

isurc to ioiiow tne opening or ine
electric line. And best of aTl, everjr- -
one in Astoria and the country be-

tween here and Seaside seem to he
"pulling together" on the proposition.
Instead of certain ones standing off
to one side criticising and "knocking
the whole city now sems to be work-

ing with the sole end in view of get-

ting results. Mr. Evans, the promo- -

tor, now says .that "everything ia
just right."

As soon- - as the "preliminary sur-

vey is completed to Seaside, they will
commence the work of 'locating" the
line; that is, of slowly and carefully
going over the line again to carefully
select the best possible route, using
all the. work done on the "prelim-
inary" as the basis for the "location
of the route as finally selected. This
is the invariable manner of securing
routes. .

r

New Business Venture. ,' '

Mr. E. G. Gunall has opened a boot '

and shoe repauing establishment ia
the building at the corner of Eightk
and Commercial" streets, formerly oc-

cupied" by N. Akerman. Your patron-
age is respectfully solicited. Open
evenings.

Subcribe to the Morning Astorian,

iji ... .... ,f a
i

Special Offer This Month

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
TEK DATS' TREK TRIAL WT!
PAT THB FREIGHT EIOHX
MONTHS' CREDIT NO- - INTER-
EST. Write at one for full par-ticul-

catalogued, etc., of the
fairest and beat Talking Machine
proposition ever made.

P
in liai ill lis

A the B0Y5"

.r Ontflt No. 7, S20.SS
X ' OuUli No. 10 HiM

Othen are fumlnh-t- n

thrnr home with
"Edlnona" aa iMint

of our very liberal Free Trial Of-fe- ri

whjr not roarf Add ran
rhonograph Department

Eilers Piano House
FOBTIANI), OBBOON,

Fruit and Fruit Canning
Materials

Clatsop County's Famous Loganberries
Fancy Bing and Royal Ann Cherries

Mason, Economy and Everlasting Jars, Tops and
Rubbers

Jelly Glasses, Covered and Uncovered

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODSpHONEK

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Made "fresh every dayfb oniltrip fare to any point on North

Parlors Second Floor Over
Own factory.

843 Commerciar Street !


